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Data protectoo policy of Tuoteoauha Oy's customer database
Accordiog to the Geoeral Data Protectoo egulatoon the data cootroller has ao obligatoo to ioform the
data subjects io a clear maooer. This documeot meets the ioformatoo reeuiremeots.

1. Data cootroller
Tuoteoauha Oy (Busioess ID: 0870091-7)
PL 35 (Moisiookatu 6)
15101 Laht
Cootact details for issues related to the register:
Timo Heikkioeo
+358 40 544 7120
tmo.heikkioeottuoteoauha.h

2. Data subjects
Io the register we deal with the persooal data of our customersn poteotal customersn their represeotaties
as well as suppliers.

3. Criteria for keepiog the database aod its purpose
Persooal data is processed oo the basis of the customer relatooshipn poteotal customer relatooship aod
supplier relatooship.
Persooal data is processed ooly for pre-dehoed purposesn which are as follows:






customer relatooship maoagemeot
supplier relatooship maoagemeot
customer commuoicatoo
ioformatoo
direct marketog

4. Persooal data stored io the database
The customer database cootaios the followiog ioformatoo:
Cootact details




compaoy oamen cootact ioformatoo
persoo's oamen e-mail addressn phooe oumbern ttleerespoosibility
aoy releiaot ioformatoo related to the customer relatooship maoagemeot

Customer ioformatoo


ioformatoo of purchased products e seriices
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5. Rights of the data subject
The data subject has the followiog rightsn whose reeuests for use should be made to the address:
Tuoteoauha Oy
Timo Heikkioeo
PL 35
15101 Laht
tmo.heikkioeottuoteoauha.h
The right of iospectoo
The data subject may iospect the persooal ioformatoo we haie stored.
Right to rectfy ioformatoo
The data subject may reeuest to correct ioformatoo about them that is iocorrect or iocomplete.
Right to oppose
The data subject may object to the processiog of persooal data if they feel that persooal data has beeo
processed uolawfully.
Direct marketog bao
The data subject has the right to prohibit the use of ioformatoo io direct marketog.
Deletoo right
The data subject has the right to reeuest deletoo of the data if data processiog is uooecessary. We process
the deletoo reeuest afer which we either delete the data or explaio the reasoo why it cao oot be deleted.
It should be ooted that the data cootroller may haie statutory or other rights oot to delete the reeuested
ioformatoo. The data cootroller is obliged to keep accouotog records io accordaoce with the Accouotog
Act (chapter 2n sectoo 10) for a set period of tme (10 years). Thereforen accouotog records cao oot be
remoied before the deadlioe expires.
Withdrawal of cooseot
If the persooal data of the data subject is based solely oo cooseotn aod oot for example membership or
beiog a customern the data subject may caocel the cooseot.
The data subject may appeal the decisioo to the Data Protectoo Ombudsmao
The data subject has the right to demaod that we limit the processiog of disputed ioformatoo uotl the
mater is resolied.
Right to appeal
The data subject has the right to hle a complaiot to the Data Protectoo Ombudsmao if they feel we are
breakiog the curreot data protectoo legislatoo wheo processiog persooal data.
Cootact details of the Data Protectoo Ombudsmao: www.tetosuoja.heeoeiodexeyhteystedot.html
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6. Regular sources of ioformatoo
Customer ioformatoo is obtaioed maioly through:






the customers wheo the customer relatooship starts
poteotal customers by ioital cootact
the suppliers themselies
the customers'n poteotal customers' or suppliers' websites
other public documeots

7. Regular disclosure of ioformatoo
As a rulen ioformatoo will oot be haoded oier to aoyooe outside of Tuoteoauha Oy for marketog purposes.

8. Processiog duratoo
We will ooly keep persooal ioformatoo as loog as it is oecessary for the dehoed processiog purposesn while
respectog the reeuiremeots of laws aod regulatoos.

9. Haodler of persooal data
The data cootroller aod their employees haodles the persooal data. We may also outsource the processiog
of persooal data partally to a third partyn io which case we guaraotee by cootract that the persooal data is
haodled io accordaoce with curreot data protectoo legislatoo aod otherwise properly.

10. Traosferriog data outside of the EU
Persooal data will oot be traosferred outside of the EU or the Europeao Ecooomic Area.

11. Automatc decisioo makiog aod profliog
We do oot use data for automatc decisioo makiog aod prohliog.

